
| Program Topic 
Is MacDowell 
In Mercedes 

(Special to The Herald) 

i 
MERCEDES, Nov. 22—Mrs. Effie 

Roe and her daughter, Miss Jackie 
Roe, of Alamo, were guest artists at 
a most delightful meeting of the 
Mercedes Music club Monday after- 
noon, presenting piano and vocal se- 

lections by Edward MacDowell. 
whose life and compositions were 
Stressed an the program. The meet- 
ing was held at the home of Mrs 

I Carrie M. Stuart. 
The first number on the program 

was a vocal selection, by Mrs. Curtis 
Robinson. "My Rosary” (Nevln). ac- 

companied by Mrs. H. T. Stotler. 
Mrs. Harry Rouse sang "Hill* of 
Home” (Oscar Fox), and Mrs. 
George Barnes sang "Love Song," 
also by Fox. both accompanied by 
Mrs. H T. Stotler. The songs were 

interspersed by interesting talks by 
Mrs. 8hotwel! and Mrs. W. C. Urban. 
The former gave an account of the 
life of MacDowell. and the latter 
tokl most Interestingly of the Peter- 
borough colony, out from Boston, 
established by the author three 
years before his death, as a retreat 
for creative artists, poets, painters, 
sculptors and composers of music. 

In the MacDowell numbers, Miss 
• Jackie Roe gave the foliowing piano 

■elections: "Told at Sunset'*: “A 
Scotch Poem,” From an Indian 
Lodge." and “To a Water Lily.” 
These selections were followed by 
the fdlwclng vocal numbers by Mrs. 
Roe, accompanied by her daughter: 
“Through the Meadow.” ‘Folk 
Song.” and ‘The Robin 8mgs in 
the Apple Tree.” Mrs. J. T. Spet- 
tic ue gave an account of the recent 
federation meeting held In Browns- 
vilie. The Mercedes Music club has 
accepted an invitation from the La 
Feria Music club to be its guest on 

Wednesday. March 27, and will pre- 
sent the program at that time. Fol- 
lowing the program a short business 
session was held and committees 
appointed to arrange for the Christ- 
mas program to be held at the 
Junior High auditorium. Sunday af- 
ternoon Dec. 23, which vs free to 
the public Mrs. J. L. Vintng. Mrs. 
Kathryn Chadick and Mrs. Winnie 
Howre were named on a nominating 

i committee for the election of of- 
ficers in January. 

At the conclusion of the program 
the guests were invited into the spa- 
cious dining room, where a buffet 
refreshment course was served from 
a tabic laid with a Madeira doth 
and having for a centerpiece a bowl 
of green and gold floral arrange* 
ment. Green and gold glasswarl 
decorated the table, and Mrs Carrie 
Stuart poured coffee, while Mrs. 
Harry Rouse. Mrs John Rouse. Mrs 
Kathryn Chudick and Mrs. H. C. 
Alston, sharing hostess duties for 
the afternoon assisted in serving 
the large number of members and 
guests present. 

.... iSa 

Bride Named 
Honoree For 
Bridge, Tea 

(bpocul to The Herald l 

HARLINGEN, Nov. 23—A charm 
ing hospitality of the wed: was th 
bridge and tea given Thursda 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. I 
R. Hollingsworth honoring Mr; 
Wilhgm Penry, bride ol the mom.1 
and Miss Ellen Waldron of For 
Worth, formerly of this city. Co 
hostesses with Mrs. HoUtigawortl 
were Miss Ida Campbell and Mis 
Frances Robert*. 

Foinsettias mingled with holl 
and centered with tall red taper 
formed the center decoration o 
the console table in the receptioi 
hall. Quantities of red radiano 
roses were used in silver basket 
and bowls in the living room an< 
sun room. An orchid color therm 
was emphasised in the dining roon 
with a center decoration of gladio 
and chrysanthemums in tones o 
orchid and lavender in a stive 
bowl flanked with orchid tapers 
Miss Helen Sumners and Mis 
Evelyn Joyner served at the tei 
table and Mrs. J. F. Plana man an< 
Mrs Dick Eubank assisted in serv- 
ing the tea dainties. 

Nine tables were arranged fo; 
contract bridge and at the close o 
the games the trophy was awardee 
Mrs- Glenn Miller, and the consol a 

lion gift to Mrs. Joe Penry. Mrs 
A. E. Klein also received an aware 
and lovely gifts were presented th< 
honorees. 

Those playing bridge were Mrs 
Ben Johnfon. Mrs. J. G. Phlien o. 
BrownsviUe, Mrs. Lynette Medley 
Mrs. Hill Cocke, Mrs. Monty Colvin 
Mrs. Marvin Brown. Mrs. Wm 
Trammell, Mrs. Stanley Yount 
Mrs. Fred Flynn, Miss Mary Am 
Powell. Mrs. Harry Johnson. Mrs 
Joe Penry, Mrs. Dick Eubank, King 
Mrs. Pr-.lip King, Mrs. W. M. Hund 
ley. Mrs. Stanley Bliss. Miss Evelyr 
Joyner. Mrs. Herbert Gabbert, Mrs 
J. F. Plangman. Miss Helen Sum* 

San Benito Club To 
Have Xmas Party 

For Children 
(Bpeeitl to The Herald) 

SAN BENTTO. Nov. 33— At a 
toeeting of the Learner’s club held 
in the home of Mrs. Jack Ehlers 
Wednesday afternoon, reports by 
the social committee indicated that 
final plans had been made for the 
entertainment and amusement of 
little American children who are 
to be the guests of the club The 
party trill be given in honor of the 
children Dec. 19. Arrangements 
are quite elaborate and interesting. 
One or two children are to be in- 
vited by each member and entertain- 
ed as her special guest for,the af- 
ternoon. 

Mrs. P. E. Rushing very capably 
reviewed the book “Rembrandt”, 
following the business session. This 
part of the program was arranged to 
precede the program on ‘German 
Painting” to be given Dec. 5. 

You Can Sew This Yourself 
A MARIAN MARTIN “SHINING- 

HOUR” FROCK 

Complete, Diagrammed 
Marian Martin Sew Chart 

Included 

PATTERN 9198 

If For an after-the-game dance, or 

v an after-the-working day dinner 
I engagement, this lovely afternoon 
^ dress would be perfect. It’s a shin- 
* ing hour frock, designed with an 

< eye to the vogue for elegance in 

f this winter's mode. A spirited 
double-jabot tops the bolero lines 
of its youthful bodice—smart slashes 
of chic to its pencil-slim skirt. For 

y 
a costume of unusual glamor, try 
chiffon-velvet with shimmering me- 

& talclotb for the bodice bolero. Satin 
with velvet would be a lovely choice 
too. Make the sleeves with nicely 
pointed cuffs or in a smart three- 

i quarter length like the small back 
sketch. 

Pattern 9198 may be ordered only 
in sizes 14. 16. 18. 20. 32. 34. 36. 38. 
40 and 42. Sizel6 requires 2 3-8 
yards 39 inch fabric, and 11-4 yards 

I const resting 

Send fifteen cents m coins or 

stamps (coins preferred) for each 
Marian Martin pattern. Be sure to 
write plainly your name, address, 
the styl; number and sin of each 
pattern. 

Do not miss our winter pattern 
book of smart, easy-to-make clothes 

i designed by our style authority Ma- 
rian Martin. Styles for every age 
and all occasions Price of book, 
fifteen cents Book auc' pattern to- 
gether. twenty five nnts. 

Send your order to The Browns- 
j ville Herald. Pattern l*epariment, 
I m W. 18th St, New York. Ji. Y. 

■- 

Judge’s Decision to Make Her Part-Time Daughter 

Decision of Supreme Court Justice John F. Carew (left) m New York, overruhnf demand of Mrs. Reginald 
Vanderbilt for custody of her daughter, Gloria, taken from her by her sister-in-law, Mre. Harry P»yM 
Whitney, will make the $6,000,000 child a part-time daughter. Under plan submitted, little Gloria wti! 
have a “two-mother” calendar, spending five days a week wiUi her aunt at Jha .Whitney ettnteenLong 

Island (center), and visiting her mother Saturdays and Sundays. _(Central Frew) 
■ ... ..-.— — ... ■— 'i...-.—..—...—.. 

ners. Miss Eva Alexander. Mist 
Merle Davenport, Mrs. Roy Jan- 
drewa, Mrs. Glenn Miller, Miss 
Merle Davenport, Mrs. A. E. Krebs 
Herbert Wade, Mrs. D. W. .Scheu- 
pach. Mrs. M. H. Ford, Miss Doro- 
thy Holland, Mrs. I. H. Cooper. Mrs 
O. N. Joyner, Miss Kthleen Brown 
and Miss Elizabeth Clapp, Mrs. Wil- 
liam Penry and Miss Ellen Wald- 
ron. 

Tea guests were Mrs. Henry 
Convrese, Miss Annie Roony Hill 
Mrs. Clayton Pritchard, Mrs. A. E 

» Klein, Mrs. T. S. Herren, Mrs 
Douglas. Mrs. Worrell, Miss Mau- 

nreen McLeiland, Miss Lois Thomp- 
u son, Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, Mrs 
.. Gerald McKenna. Mrs. P. T. Neray 
i Mia. L. R. Paschal. Mrs. Tom Mer- 
i rell, Miss Angela Murray. Miss Pal 

Reynolds. Miss Gladys Sits, Mis* 
i Mary Elizabeth Challes, Mis. 

Blanche Patton, Miss Josephine 
Rodgers. Miss Lois Reynolds, Mis* 

; Doris Douthitt. Mrs, Henry Con- 
s verse. Miss Prances Haulman and 
t Miss Mattie Belle McIntyre. 
a | 

! Lyford Locals 
1; 

__ 

5 LYFOKS, Nov. 22.—One of the 
r most impressive programs of the 

I year was given at the meeting of 
s | the Women’s Missionary society of 
i the Methodist church Tuesday 
11 afternoon. One of the announce- 
* ments of interest was that of the 

musical program, sponsored by the 

organization, to be given Tuesday 
j evening, Nov. 27, at the high school 
1 building. There will be no charge 

for the entertainment, but a free- 

il will offering will be taken up. A 
; half-hour program will be given by 

the male quartet of the Harlingen 
Methodist church. Mrs. Crockett 

! of Stuart Place will also take part 
on the program, and local talent 
will be featured in several numbers 

Following this announcement, 
Mrs. Marlin gave the devotional, 

i followed by a talk by Mrs. Chilton 
on “Sue Bennett College.” Mrs. 

(Stanford’s subject was “Home Mis- 
I slons,” while “Holding Institute in 

Laredo” was the subject of an ad- 
dress by Mrs. Eckbledt. Mrs. Mur- 
phy led the society in a prayer for 
home missions. Other speakers on 
the program and their subjects 
were: Mrs. So wards, Moving For- 
ward Through Prayer’'i Mrs Rob- 
ert Keene. “Home for Girla, a Need 
in the Congo”; Mrs. J. C. fitxawn, 
•A Letter from Brazil.” The pro- 
gram was taken from the October 
World’s Outlook, and from the mis- 
sionary leaflet. 

• • • 

Ladles of the Baptist W. M. TJ. 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Quick for a social. The group, 
which included husbands of the 
members, and their families, was 
entertained with games. Pie and 
coffee were served to abqut fifty 
guests. 

• • • 

Miss Marian Edwards, county 
home demonstrator, accompanied 
by Mrs. Bames. wardrobe specialist, 
met with the heme demonstration 
club in an all-day meeting in the 
Community building, Monday. The 
purpose of the meeting was to model 
a dress pattern Wardrobe demon- 
strators for Lyford wen; Mrs. Eck- 
bledt and Mrs. Elmer Anderson, of 

j<K. 

Rev. Johnson | 
# 

SAN BENITO Nov. 23 —The San 
Benito What-To-Read dub met in 

the home of Mias Maude Noaler 
Wednesday afternoon. Twen t y 
guests were present in addition to 
the club members. Three new mem- 

bers were welcomed into the club 
and a greeting was extended to the 
visitors by Mrs. O. B Michel. 

Mrs. E. X. Bucklin, president of 
the Woman’s Culture chib extended 
an invitation to the club members 
to attend an illustrated lecture to 
be given by Dr. Vivian in the high 
school auditorium. 

Mrs. J. D. Casey was program 
leader for the meeting and present- 
ed Mrs. Ted C. Pelikan in a musical 
number which was well given. 
Reverend Everett Johnston review- 
ed for the club a much discussed 
question in the minds erf Americans, 
"National Defence.** 

The next meeting cf the club will 
be held in the home of Mrs. I. V. 
Jolly Jr., when Mrs. Angus Munro 
of Mercedes will review "Anthony 
Adverse.’' 

• • • 
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Miss Dorothy Goldblum of St. 
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•MT,OR MICK'S* 

Raymondville, and Mrs. Oberg of 
San Perllta. 

• • • 

Rev. Bergman of Kenedy occu- 

pied the pulpit at the Lutheran 
church this past Sunday At the 
noon service the infant sou of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Vassberg was chris- 
tened. 

• • • 

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Strawn re- 
turned Saturday night from a busi- 
ness trip to Hot Springs. 

♦ • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren and family, 
of Lubbock, have arrived here to 
make their home. They are cousins 
of Mr. C. Boyd and Mrs. Birdie Tu- 
man. 

Mrs. George Potts, and two chil- 
dren, of Mercedes, are guests this 
week in the home of Mrs. Potts* 
mother. Mrs. Jennie Chilton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grout and 
children were callers in Weslaco 
the latter part df the week. 

Mr. andH Mrs. Wilbur Strator. 
and two children, were week end 
guests in the home of Mr. Stators 
mother. Mrs. Rose Strator. 

Weslaco Couple Is 
Honored By Staff 
tapcriaj to The Hamuli 

WESLACO, Nov. 23—Wednesday 
night Mrs. Elaine James of Harlin- 
gen and M. S. Niles, president of 
radio station KJRGV in Weslaco, were 
guests of the station staff at a party 
at the Club Royale near Allen 
The event was in honor of the ap- 
proaching marriage of Mrs. James 
and Mr. Niles. 

Tables for the party had been ar- 
ranged in the form of a cross, in 
the center of which stood a silver 
basket of yellow chrysanthemums 
and fern. Yellow candles also graced 
the tables. 

Fourteen staff members and their 
partners presented the prospective 
bride and groom with a sterling sil- 
ver cocktail service, the names of 
the members of the organiaztlon be- 
ing engraved on the gift. The wed- 
ding will take place on Sunday, No- 
vember 25, at the Hotel Cortes in 
Weslaco. 

The threads from only 40 silk- 
worm cocoons would reach com- 
pletely around the world. 

9Tlcuiufic&iAecl. 

i rvo/thinq Lu£ 'SaJciruf J V T>owtU/L...Cofrito>UedDtj A 

W0^SepeAt Ghemidid^^tk 
tor ECONOMY and | 
SATISFACTION we 

Double Tested/DoubkAdion! 
Wt* BAKING 
IVW POWDER. 

Same Price Today as 44 \earsAqo 
25 ou nces for 254 

Full Pack ••• No Slack Filling 

former member. The next meeting 
sf the auxiliary wlH be held on 
Wednesday Dec. S. when a 1 o'- 
clock luncheon will be held at the 
Axtee. 

• • • 

One hundred and f!fty members 
were present Monday afternoon 
when the F. T. A. met In the north 
ward school. The attendance prlae 
waa presented to Mrs. Butler's room. 

An especially intereating paper on 

Supervlsied Play/' was read by 
Mis. Hugh R. Robertson. A muling 
was presented by Lois Dickey. 

• • • 

Mr and Mrs. Bliss Marshall are 
the parents of a daughter bom In 
the Valley Baptist Hospital. 

Mrs. E. E. WUmeth has returned 
from a trip to Emporia, Kansas, 
where she was called by the death 
of her father. 

Mrs. Harry CarroU, Mrs. M. 8. 
Ni/lfflson and Mrs. O. B. Michel 
were luncheon guests in Brownsville 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. J. L. Head and little daugh- ter, Jean were guests Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. Flint Harris. 

Mrs. L V. Jolly Jr., departed 
rhusra|y for point in central Tex- 
ts. 

Mrs. Ora Lee Goolsby has re- 
turned from a trip to Marshall. 
Texas, where she was the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Olay A. Galloway. 

Mrs. R. C. Morris 
Is Hostess to the 

Wednesday Bridge 
Mrs. R. C. Morris entertained 

members of the Wednesday Bridge 
club very pleasantly Wednesday 
afternoon. Vases of red radiance 
roses and ferns added a pretty 
note of color to the occasion. The 
hostess served a light refreshment 
course at the conclusion of the 
games at which Mrs. Blanche 
Creigler was high. 

Mrs. Morris included In her 
guest list Mesdames Thomas It, 
Sweeney, Drew Patteson. Blanche 
Creigler, Joe K. Wells, Lawrence 
Brady, A. K. Black, H. L Kelley, 
J. H. Batsell. James L Abney, Lula 
George, Maurice Bulay, and 
Bruner Smith, of Longview. 

-o- 
GUEST LEAVES 

Mrs. Bruner Smith, of Longview, 
who has been visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Thomas H. Sweeney for the 
past week leaves Friday night for 
her home. Mrs. Smith, a most 
charming visitor, has been the 
recipient of many .courtesies dur- 
ing her short stay here. 

Bridge Group ! 
Has Meeting 

Mrs. James A. Maxwell enter- 
tained members of the Wednes- 
day Tournament. Bridge dub and 
a few extra guests very charmingly 
Wednesday afternoon. 

During the games Mrs. C. 8. 
Eldrnan was high for the guests, 
while Mrs. George Callahan held 
high for the dub members. When 
scores had been totaled, the host- 
ess served a refreshing salad 

Mrs. Maxwell included in her 
list Mesdames Donald Roeb- 

of Clearwater. Fla., Bob Ferg- 
uson. Burnell Goodrich, Frank 
Goodrich, of Mexico. D. F., George 
Goodrich, of Delletaa. Mex., R. W. 
Stone, Bill McDonald. 8. J. Nolan, 
H. L. Thomas. W. E. Heaner, 
Kristoperson. Kenneth V. Beer, 
George Callahan. Oilbeh Philen. 
Robin Pate, Dean Porter, James! 
L. Rentfro. Fay L. Rockwell and 
Milton Wentz. 

CALENDAR | 
SATURDAY 

The Little Mieses’ dub will nwl 
with Gloria Fernanda*. 

Mary Bertha Putacnat will be 
hostess to the Happy Olds' dub. 

Joint recital of the pupils of Mrs. 
J. Clark Gracey and Mrs. X X Van 
Dyke, at the Presbyterian ehurch. 
9-1J a. m. 

Catholic Baaaar In the Maltbgr 
building 

DON’T LET COMMON 
CONSTIPATION DULL 

THEjOYOFLIVIN6 
’ 

Kellogg’s All-Bran Brings 
Relief 

Constipation takes tho sunshine 
out of your days. It may bring 
headaches, loss of appetite and 
energy, sleeplessness, sallow skins, 
pimples. 

Fortunately, you can avoid this 
condition by eating a delicious eo- | 
real. Laboratory tests show that "f' 
Kellogg’s All-Beam provides two * 

things needed to help overcome com- 

mon constipation: “bulk" and vita- 
min B. All-Bean' is also a rich 
source of blood-building iron. 

The “hulk” in All-Bean is much 
like that of leafy vegetables. With- 
in the body, it forms a soft mass. 

Gently, it clears out the intestinal 
wastes. 

How much better than dosing 
yourself with patent medicines. 
Two tablespoonfuls of All-Bean 
daily are usually sufficient. With 
each meal in chronic eases. If as* 

riousty ill, see your doctor—All- 
Bean is not a “curo-all.M 

Get the red-and-green package 
at your grocer’s. Made by Kellogg 
In Battle Creek. 

Reception and Dance 
Honors Daughter on 

Birthday This Week 
One of the most entens1 rung of 

recent events was the dsnee given 
by Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Walker, 
honoring thetr daughter, Miss 
Elizabeth Ann Walker, m celebra- 
tion of the latter's birthday One 
hundred couples from Brownsville 

| and the Valley were guests on rhis 
j occasion. 

In the afternoon, preceding the 
dance, Miss Walker was hostess at 
an Informal reception. A number of 
Bun Benito and Harlingen, as 
well as Brownsville, folk attended. 

YOU CANTELl IT 
BY ITS SPARKLE 

delicious 
N. food’s more delicious—or more whole- 

some—than a perfect Pet Milk pumpkin pie. Rich in milk 
—the most oearly perfect food—Pet Milk pumpkin pies 
are rich also in the precious vitamin D—the sunshine 
vitamin—that winter sunshine doesn’t create for us, that .1 
our normal foods do not contain in adequate quantity, rjiitJfi ^ ̂  
but that we must have to make our teeth aod bones grow— ./1 per lulu i/v Wav 
aod stay—straight aod strong aod sound. “T*WIII»RT« If AT 

® 5 with Mabt Lbb Taylor 
Pet Milk pumpkin pies—all dishes made with Pet B,#ry T-.,d#y and Tbur.d.y 

Milk—furnish an extra supply of this precious vitamin i/TDtl utc a 
because Pet Milk is irradiated — enriched with vitamin KlKll 111 uA 10 Rill 

D by allowing ultra-violet rays to shine on the milk— unmmtmtnmg >»»/*« 

nature’s own method of creating this magic vitamin. Naw and saaaoaable raaipea 

You can make all your food more delicious and more «io«« ditkaa that ara aore 

wholesome—by using this extraordinary milk.Thousands *ho,c,oonc **“* •*** 

of families use Pet Milk for every cream and milk need— 
for baby’s bottle—for children to drink—for every table 
and cooking use. 

This extraordinary milk costs less generally than ordi- 
nary milk—takes the place of cream—it whips—at less 
than half the cost. 

Every grocer has, or can quickly get, Pet Milk. Ask for it. 

Look for the word IRRADIA TED 
on the face of the Pet Milk label 

FREE a/ekarfr, PET MILK CO.. MS Aranda Baitiiai. St. Laaia, Mo. 
□ * * Mora Nearly Perleet 

— When Baby Nacda VWmm--- 
Milk Iron a Bottle” Add rest__ 

O ** Froa Soup to Doa* 
• art witb tba New (HUtu mmflmh »iut andmUmm. 
Irradiated Pat Milk n wtAen —a 
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